DELVOTEST P SP/NT  SP

Standard diffusion test for the determination of antibiotic residues in milk.

42010  DELVOTEST P – 2 ½ hour test for antibiotics. Components of the test kit: 25 ampules containing bacillus stearothermophilus var. calidolactis in solid medium, 25 tablets containing nutrients based on glucose and indicator, dosing syringe for sampling milk, 25 disposable pipettes, tweezers, and complete instructions.

42043  DELVOTEST SP/NT – 3 hour test for antibiotics. Tests for the same antibiotics as the Standard “P” Kit plus sulfa compound drugs. Components same as above.

42020  DELVOTEST STARTER KIT
42014  8 well – 120 volt incubator
42013  DELVOTEST thermometer
42011  DELVOTEST SP/NT 100

The Delvo P detects for:

- Penicillin(G)
- Cloxacillin
- Ampicillin
- Amoxicillin
- Cephapirin
- Cefitiofur
- Tetracycline
- Oxytetracycline
- Spiramycin
- Gentamicin
- Pirlimycin

And many more…

The SP/NT detects the above, plus the following:

- Sulfamethazine
- Sulfadimethoxine
- Sulfathiazole
- Sulfadiazine
- Dapsone